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GERALD Sadleir. 

Bonus Column by David Mollett 

Gerald The Flamboyant is 

best at indulging passions 

THE one thing about flamboyant racehorse owner and businessman, Gerald Sadleir, is that no-one can accuse 

him of lacking in confidence. So it's no surprise that - despite being a 66-1 shot in ante-post betting - he gives his 

mare, Camphoratus, "a chance of a top six finish" in Saturday's Gauteng Chris Gerber Bidvest Summer Cup. 

It is back to the scene of the five year-old's greatest 

triumph for - in April - the daughter of Byword shocked 

most pundits by winning the Gr 1 Empress Club Stakes 

at exactly those odds. 

 

Despite having two Equus "Journo-of-the-Year" trophies 

in my lounge, I'm not certain of the right adjective to 

describe Chartwell resident, Gerald. I settled on  

flamboyant, but he could equally be described as  

exuberant, self-assured, charismatic or outgoing. 

 

What I do know is that he could sell ice-cream in  

Alaska. It took him less than 30 minutes to sign up for 

a new medical aid for my daughter and myself from his 

company, Sadleir & Associates. He describes the  

business as "financial advisors specialising in medical 

aid schemes and life insurance." 

 

Formerly with Liberty Life, Gerald founded Sadleir & 

Associates in 1991 and he has built a thriving business 

at his offices in Broadacres Shopping Centre. 

 

However, it's racing that is Gerald's passion and he 

currently has horses with five trainers - Roy Magner, 

Robbie and Shannon Hill, Dennis Drier, Alec Laird and 

Corrie Lensley. 

 

Of this quintet, Cotswold-born (in Avening not far from 

Cheltenham), Gerald makes no secret of his admiration 

for Roy Magner. "I've known him since living in Salis-

bury (now Harare) in 1978. He's always been the same 

- absolutely honest, loyal, hard-working and has a 

sense of humour. Also, he's very fair in his pricing and 

does a lot of the vet work himself." 

 

Close friends of Gerald know he likes nothing better 

than a good party and that's exactly what he has 

planned for Turffontein on Saturday. "The whole family 

is going to cheer on Camphoratus - wife Shirley, sons 

Nicholas and James and daughter Emma." 

 

Gerald met Shirley in 1978 and married her in  

Swaziland - where he was working - four years later. 

 

"I make that 37 years married to you Gerald - maybe 

she'll get a medal in the Queen's New Year Honours," I 

quipped. 

 

"You've got that right - marvellous lady. But she has to 

work too - anything bred by me goes to Shirley for  

pre-training and then - probably six months later - on to 

Roy." 

 

Back to Camphoratus which is the Latin word for a wild 

Camphor tree. "Really it's a rag to riches story and 

much of the credit goes to breeder, Rob Pickering," 

says Gerald. 
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ALL the Sadleirs will be cheering for Camphoratus. 

GERALD SADLIER (fm p1) 

 

"He phoned me and said Robbie Hill had bought a 

lovely Byword filly from him for 50 grand and that he 

and I should take a leg each which we did." 

 

"Byword has lots to recommend him - he won the 

Prince Of Wales Stakes at Ascot and was a top horse 

in France. I liked her on pedigree, but never dreamt 

she would win a Gr 1." 

 

The mare's Empress Club success was no flash in the 

pan as she proceeded to run sixth in the Durban July 

finishing just two and a half lengths behind Do It 

Again. I suggested that - despite going on to finish 

second behind Running Brave in the Gr 2 Gold  

Bracelet - her July effort rates one of her best runs. 

 

Odds of 66-1 are again on offer about Camphoratus 

on Saturday. "OK I pulled a shocking draw for her, but 

she's very honest and hardly ever runs a bad race. I 

believe she's quite well handicapped and I'm hoping 

for a top six finish." 

 

Gerald loves nothing more than a tilt at the bookies 

and I'm sure one of our enterprising layers will lay him a 

bet to finish in the first six. 

 

If that does happen - and the website gallop.co.za pre-

dicts the mare to run second to Soqrat - the Elevation 

Room at the city track could be a noisy place. 

 

At several of Gerald's lunches that I've been lucky 

enough to attend, it usually ends with a guy at a 

nearby table standing up and shouting "For God's 

sake can you quieten down - they'll be able to hear 

you in Pretoria." 
 

That's what you get with Gerald Randal Sadleir and his 

many friends wouldn't have it any other way.  - tt. 

@turftalk1 

http://gallop.co.za
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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THIS photo is being used in a promo for Saturday’s Summer Cup, in particular for the TAB Betting World  

Marquee. “Indulge in VIP hospitality in the @TabBettingWorldMarquee at the #GautengSummerCup this 

|Saturday! Enjoy premier views of the track, a delicious lunch and dinner as well as incredible entertainment in 

the cocktail and lounge setting. Black Friday special on sale now!” reads the tweet. Look, we’re in as it is, and if 

the hospitality includes any of the three girls above, we’ll pay double! J, M & J! Blonde on the left is delightful! 

Basel hosts panel talk Wednesday 
 

THERE will be a live panel discussion on the Sum-

mer Cup on Wednesday night. 

 

The discussion will feature top racing personalities 

including trainers and jockeys and will be hosted by 

Clyde Basel (photo, left). 

 

It starts at 7pm on DSTV Channel 239 and will fea-

ture Dom Zaki, Matthew Briton, Muzi Yeni, Gavin 

Lerena, Sean Tarry and Mike de Kock.  -tt. 

UK Syndicate cashes in courtesy of Godolphin 
MEMBERS of the Irish National Stud Mare Syndicate were among the breeders toasting a fruitful sale at Goffs on 

Wednesday, with the group having witnessed Anthony Stroud go to €330,000 on behalf of Godolphin to secure 

their Invincible Spirit colt out of Boldarra. 

The stud added the unraced daughter of Giant's 

Causeway, a sibling to Graded stakes winners Sarach 

and All Included, to the mares syndicate portfolio at 

€62,000 during the 2017 Arqana Breeding Stock Sale, 

and were well rewarded for their decision to send her 

to the Irish National's flagship sire the following year, 

when Invincible Spirit stood for €120,000. 

 

Stroud, who had to see off the attentions of the Pier 

House Stud team and Frannie Woods, said: "He's a 

very nice horse and comes from a very good hotel. He'll 

be a good addition to our band of foals." 

 

"We're delighted," said the Irish National's chief execu-

tive Cathal Beale. "All the right people were on him so it 

worked out great. The key thing is it was a big result for 

our mares syndicate, it's a great result for all the share-

holders - they're ecstatic."  - Racing Post 
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A blast from the past we’re using bigger so you can see the stylish and immortal Raymond Rhodes on the Henry 

Eatwell trained WELCOME BOY, winning the 1979 Germiston November Handicap from Ocean Blue and Turn 

Sail. We thought for a bit that was “GT” Gerald Turner on the winner but Charles Baker is never wrong on his  

Vintage SA Racing (Facebook). Thanks again, Charles, for all the photos from the greatest of racing eras. 

TRAINER Michelle Rix (with Harold Crawford), is most 

excited about her game runner Ready Steady Go 

(photo) second in Saturday’s Cape Merchants to Rus-

set Air.  She said: “READY STEADY GO gave me my 

first group race runner and finished a courageous 

2nd in the Cape Merchants Grade 2 at Kenilworth. A 

horse that truly deserves every accolade!” 

Michelle’s Ready for bigger things! 

Saturday’s Betting Bonanza 
 
THE bumper twelve race programme presents a mouth-

watering opportunity for exotic punters, with a R5 million 

carryover boosting the Pick 6 to a projected R15 million. 

The quartet on the twenty runner feature is expected to 

reach R7 million. 

 

The betting menu incorporates: 

 

Race 2: BiPot ONE Leg 1 – likely pool R500 000 

Race 3: PA Leg 1 – likely pool R1 500 000 

Race 4 : Pick 6 MEGAPOOL Leg 1 – R5 million carryover; 

likely pool R15 million 

Race 5: Jackpot ONE Leg 1 – likely pool R1 500 000 

Race 7: BiPot TWO Leg 1 – likely pool R200 000 

Quartet MAXIPOOL – R2 million carryover; likely pool R7 

million 

Race 9: Jackpot TWO Leg 1 – likely pool R750 000 

HERE is Betting World’s latest Summer Cup betting: 

 

28-10 (5-2) SOQRAT, Baharin 

13-2 (7-2) Queen Supreme 

12-1 (10-1) Cascapedia 

14-1 (12-1) Roy Had Enough 

16-1 Tilbury Fort, Ataayeb, (14-1) Zillzaal 

16-1 (25-1) Al Mutawakel 

20-1 (16-1) Green Haze 

22-1 and upwards others. 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
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SEE 

www.sugarhotel.co.za 

Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

First tears of the Festive Season 

THE South African Jockeys Academy held its annual Christmas 

Party on Monday 25 November, which was reportedly  

thoroughly enjoyed by all the apprentices and Staff who at-

tended. They point out on Facebook that Ashton Arries read 

scripture and Luke Ferraris said a prayer and grace. How 

wholesome, nothing like good ole’ hometown values, and no 

priests around to cause trouble! Jockey Coach Martin Ball  

acted as Santa for the apprentices who had bought each  

other gifts. Ho! Ho! Ho! 

FIVE cadets from Fire Ops South Africa, based in Henley on 

Klip, Vaal Triangle, attended a week-long horse riding boot 

camp at Jod’s Riding Centre in Pendale recently. The aim of 

the camp was to teach the enthusiastic young men what to 

do in the case of an emergency evacuation of horses as part 

of their year-long varied selection process. The selection pro-

cess involves first attending a “Hell Camp” and then a riding 

camp will cover pistol shooting, archery, etiquette, parachut-

ing and lastly, jumping out of a helicopter. Fire Ops SA prides 

them as being a one-of-a-kind operation and travels to war-

torn countries as well as on search and rescue missions in-

ternationally, so it takes a very special kind of person to be 

able to join the ranks.  Cadets had a strict schedule to follow, 

which started with the various lectures and practical basics 

which included catching, grooming, feeding a treat and lead-

ing. Also covered was how to land if falling off. Only two spec-

tacular falls took place during the week and both riders and 

mounts escaped unscathed. The five cadets from Fire Ops 

South Africa who completed there training are (back) Jason 

Steenkamp and Pica, (front) Capt Bert Coertzen, Enrico De 

Giovanni, Nathan Benade, Jaco Luus and Pako Mondleke.—

from Comaro Chronicle. 

Cadets attend horse riding boot camp 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.sugarhotel.co.za
mailto:joknowles.ems@gmail.com

